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autiority of a Contracting State, the. competent authority of the other Contracting State shalh
endeavour ta provide information under this Article in the forin requested, such as depositions
of witnesses and copies of unedited original documents (including books, papers, statements,
records, accounts or writings), ta the saine extent such depositions and documents can be
obtained under the laws and administrative practices of that other State with respect ta its own
taxes.

Article 27

Diplomatie Agents and Consular Officers

I. Nothing in this Convention shall affect the fiscal privileges of diplomatic agents or
consular officers under the general rules of international law or under the provisions of special
agreements.

2. Notwidistanding Article 4, an individual who is a member of a diplomatie mission,
consular post or permanent mission of a Contracting State which is situated In the. other
Contracsin State or in a third State shall be, deemed for the purposes of die Convention ta be
a resident of the. sending Stite if he i l able in the sending State ta the. saine obligations ho
relation ta tax on bis total income as are residents of that sending State.

3. The Convention shahl not apply ta international organizations, ta organs or officials
thereof and to persons who are members of a diplomnatic mission, consular post or permanent
mission of a third State or group of States, being present in a Contracting State and wbo are not
liable in either Contracting State ta the saine obligations in relation to tax on their total income
as are residents thereof.

Article 28

Miscellaneous Rules

1. TI1. provisions of this Convention shahl not be construed ta restrice In any manner any
exemption, allowance, credit or other deduction accorded:

(a) by the laws of a Contracting State in the determination of the tas. imposed by
that State; or

(b) by any othier agreement entered into by a Contracting State.

2. Nothing in th. Convention shahl b. construed as preventing a Contractlng State froin
liposing a tax on amounts included in tii. income of a resident of that State with respect ta a
partnershlp, trust, or company, in wliich thie person bas an interest.

3. Notwithstanding the. provisions of any odier Article of this Convention, a resideat of a
Contracting St. wbo, as a consequence of domestic law concsrning incentives ta promnote
forsîgn Investment, is not subject to tax or is subject to tax at a reduced rate i that Contractlng
St. on profits, income or gains, shall not receive die benefit of any reduction i or exemption
froin tax provided for in this Convention by the. other Contracting St. if the main purpose or
oes of the main purposes of sud, reuident or person connected with such resldent was ta obtaia
the, benefits of dhis Convention.

4. Contributions by an individual who rendeus dependent personal services in a Contracting
Stt ta a pension plan establshed and recognized for tax purpos.. i he othier Contractig State
sall, for a p.rlod rot exceedig in di. aggregate 60 monthis, bc deducted, in th. first-inentioned
St.t, i determining the Individuar's taxable inconie, and treated I tua Stt, in the saine way
and subject to dish saine conditions anti limitations, as contributions made ta a pension plan that
là recognizeti for tax purposs i dia first-mentioneti State, providoti tuat:

(a) dheisnividual was Dot a musient of dia State, andi was contrlbutlng to the
pension plan, lmniediatsly before b.e bqgan ta exsudase employaintIn h it Stats;
and


